
flote Heabs Envelopes Rffi
We have a job lot of note

heads on hand. They must go Wc bought a large con-

signmentquick. The price will do It. of envelopes-Hav- ing
Samples and prices for the ask-

ing.
bought so many

We furnish them printed we secured a rock bottom
for less than you can buy them figure. Send for samples
without printing. and prices.

Geo. W. Wagtnatllcr, Fdltar and Proprietor.
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Several auto-bicycl- were in town
Sunday.

Go to the election next Tuesday anl
vote the whole Republican ticket.

Blank receipt books for Hale at this
office. 25 receipts in a book, 10 els., 3

for 25 c. tf.

Wanted Potatoes aud applet) want-
ed by Hummel and Hummel.

Kramer, Pa. tf.

Ask for Dobbin's Triple-scente- d Toilet
Soap at the Middleburg Drug Store-Th- e

beet on the market. tf

House for Sai.k. My house and lot
in Middleburg borough is offered for
sale. Inquire of A. J. Crt;rove.

Last Friday Middleburg had the three
candidates for President Judge. Wc do
not expect to have that many Friday-afte- r

election.
Dobbin's triple-scente- d toilet soap

opens the pores and makes the skin
feci soft and comfortable. At Middle-
burg Drug Store.

Walnuts wanted I want 1000

bushels of walnuts and am willing to
pay 40 cents a bushel.

Ciiari.es Boyek,
tf. Paxtouville, Pa.

A Moyer was held at the
home of Carbon Seebold Sunday.
Mrs. Seebold's sisters and brother!
were present.

W. W. Wittenmyer Is building a
double house for renting purposes on
hia ixo&amm&t&mvvw - .

Flats. Mam rent
this place.

Wanted. Experienced agricultural
salesman permanent position farmer
preferred. American Farm Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Franklin Milling Co. are now grlnd-- i
ng buckwheat flour on their new buck-

wheat mill. Their flour Is giving ex-

cellent satisfaction. Try It.

Dried apples wanted I want five

or six tons of dried apples and am
willing to pay (i cents a pound.

Chari.es Boyer,
tf. Paxtonville, Pa.,

Now is the time to advertise. Let
the ieople know what you have to sell.
The Post Is the place to advertise. It
carries your message to thousands of
homes every week.

Call on A. E. Soles in his new shav-

ing and hair cutting parlor for your,
head cleaned with a refreshing shaiu-p(K- )

aud a clean towel to each patron
on the north side of Market square

Central Hotel. Satisfaction guar-

anteed, tf.

of high standing would In
FIRM corps of representatives call

on physicians. Our eighty men now
average $40 weekly. Exclusive terri-

tory. Steady employment.
BOX 04, STATION ),

NEW YORK CITY.

They are easy. If your liver feels

good, you feel good. McNair's Stomach
and Liver Pills tones the stomach, re-

gulates the liver, makes life worth liv-

ing. Best pill, 25c gets them postpaid.
Try them.

West Side Pharmacy Co.,
Batavia, Ills.

W. H. Eidem of New Berlin has
opened a Jewelry store In G. C. Gute-liu- s'

room. He has on hand a complete
line of beautiful watches, clocks, jew-

elry, rings, etc. He does all kinds of
repairing. He is a graduate optician
and tests eyes free of charge. He has
the best and most complete line of

goods ever handled in Middleburg.

After January 1 the railroads will not
accept as baggage anything but luggage
containing personal effects which ac-

company the owner. The express com-

panies have beeu making a kick over
the indiscriminate checking of articles
as baggage which under no stretch of
the Imagination could be considered as
such.

The Post is publishing on the inside
pages of this issue, the tombstone in-

scriptions of Bow's church cemetery at
Salem. Row's church was the first es-

tablished west of the Susquehanna,
north of Harrlsburg. You will find the
records quite ancient. They were col-

lected for the Post by C. H. Woodruff,
a progressive and Intelligent gentleman
of Salem.

Brosious Bros. Swell Cloth ino
Cheaper than any Store in Sun- -

BUBY.
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A boy came to brighten the home of
Geo. W. Walter and wife. Congratu-
lations.

This Port printing office last week
sent out 25,000 large labels for a manu- -
lacmring plant iu Central Pennsyl
vania, 1000 tags and a large consign
ment of stationery for Swarthmore
College. If our work was not done
right, orders would not come from nil
pai ts of the state.

The Post last week published an
ohiruary of Nelson Freed, and later we
received a beautiful memorial written
by Ml pastor. We publish it this week
and also a notice of George J. Haines.
We desire to ask every reader of the
Post to read these obituaries and decide
for themselves whether they prefer
such a memorial to the worn-ou- t
stereotyped " resolutions of respect."
The Post luis been criticised for not
publishing resolutions without pay.
Which would you rather have, dear
reader, a i .cmnrial like Rev. (iramley
wrote for Nelson Freed or those cold
resolutions of respect?

Uuckncll vs. Gettysburg.

On Saturday, Nov. 2nd, Bucknell
will piny B game of foot ball with Get-
tysburg, which will be the great game
of the season on the home grounds
(Lewlaburg), The games with Cornell,
the Indians and University of Penn-
sylvania have brought great credit to
Bucknell. Gettysburg alto has a good
record, so that the coming game on
November 2nd promises to oca tine ex-

hibition of football. The greatest inter-
est is centered on this game by the
friends of both colleges and a large
crowd is expected. The game will he
called at fl.-a- vw- :15c.

1
aiiiB Aasaal Cosvttu.o of ts tv

C. B. Uslos.

The sixth annual convention of the
Snyder County C. E. Union assembled
at Troxelville, Pa., Oct. 19, 1001.

The hospitality of the people of Trox-vill- e

and vicinity did much to make
the convention a BOO roe of pleasure and
profit. Many interesting and helpful
subjects were discussed, which we trust
will Ik- - carried into effect iu the various
societies represented. Dr. Focht of Be--

linsgrove and Rev. Kohler of New Ber
lin presented subjects every endeavor
should be in harmony with. Follow
ing arc the resolutions adopted by the

convention.
resoi.ctioxs.

Whereas, the societies of the C. E.
Union of Snyder County assembled In

its annual convention in the Lutheran
church of Troxelville, Pa., Oct. is, 19,

1901, have enjoyed unusual profitable
lessons ami have received many rich
blessings from the favor and presence
of Almighty God.

Resolved, That we express our high
appreciation of the excllent program
prepared by our efficient board of of-

ficers and our hearty thanks to our
worthy president for the able manner
iu which he has conducted the conven-

tion Which has proven so helpful and
inspiring to many.

Resoi.veh, That we owe our pro-

found thanks to the speakers for their
excellent productions and the helpful
thoughts suggested by their addresses.

Resolved, That we commend the
various societies who, by their reports,
show an earnest striving toward better
things, while we deplore the fact that
some have dropped out of existence.
We would urge upon these latter a
very speed

Resolved, That the notes of warn-

ing sounded by Prof. Bowersox were
timely and claim e prayerful atten-

tion of every society.
Resolved, That we urge upon every

society in the county greater and more
earnest dibi ts along the line Of mis-

sions, that we study the subject more
thoroughly, that we may pray for it
mere intelligently and give to it more
liberally, believing that every ljve C

E society must be active in this branch
i)fChristian service.

Resolved, That we endorse the sen-

timents expressed by Dr. Focht in his
address on the "Yielded Life," and
urge a deeper consecration (m the pari
of every Christian Endeavor.

Resolved, That wo convey to the
C. E. Society and good people of Trox-

elville and vicinity our sincere thanks
and appreciation for their kind hospi-

tality aud good cheer not less than the
excellent means of transportation they
provided for our arrival Into their midst
and feel that we have profited by our
stay and hope that this convention
may prove a blessing to them as well.

8. Sidney Kohlek, )
Minnie Alice Uoktneh, Comm.
Frkd'k Wm. harry, j

A Family Journal, Devoted to Newo, Science.

PERTINENT PERSONALS BSfW

Thomas Hosterman visited Centre
county friends over Sunday.

Banks Dreese ami wife, have return-
ed from their visit to Salem Va

K. C. Gray bill put a new roof on the
livery stable at the Eagle Hotel.

Prof. A. R. (JllU'rt and Miss Ltthl
Smith spent Saturday at Sunbury.

John . FamsWorth Of Danville
was at the county scat over Sunday.

Miss Lydia NussofMauch chunk is
visiting Miss Bertha Brdley this week.

unariea a. Melser and family df
ThoiH psontown spent several days !n
town.

Miss Bertha Wittenmyer is visiting
her sister, Mrs. E. M. Greene In Lewtt
town.

Mrs. John Moyer ami Mrs. B. F.
Harley of Preeburg were at the county
seat Tuesday,

Mrs. Rebecca Wagenseller of Beline-grov- e

spent Sunday with the Editor of
the Post and wife.

w. f. Dagle and family of Reaver
town spent Sunday with Gabriel
Heaver and family.

Jatm i Mltchel and friends of K rea-

mer took supper with Janus Avers
and wife Sunday evening.

Miss Lillian Amlg, who wns visit inir
her brother, J. C. Amig at Lewistown,
returned home Thursday.

Hon. G. Alfred Schoch is spending
n few days at Buffalo taking In the
closing days of the

dleswarth of MeCiure vfstted p. nv
Kinney in Frnnklln over Sunday.

Albert H. Smith, Editor of the
Eli.abcthvllle Echo, was iu this place
visiting his parents the early part of
this week.

Harry Grimm nml John 0. Hitter
went to Lewistown Monday to work
for J. F. Stetler who is erecting three
houses up there.

Geo. K. Fngely and John s. Metier
of Globe Mills and Peter Riegcl of
Middleoreek were at the county seat
Saturday evening.

John V. Lesher, Esq., of Sunhury,
was in town last Friday on legal busi-

ness, Mr. Lesher has recently entered
the law office of J, ('. Packer lor the
purpose of assisting Mr. Packer in his
business.

Murray Wittenmyer and Pines
Gramley of Miffiinburg were at the
county seat last Friday.

The state ticket will have about
1200 Republican Majority in Snyder.
Mct'Iure's vote is estimated at 2 WO.

.
Brosious Bros, Swell Clothing

c ii ea per than any Store in Bun-bur- y.

Why 7.1 lie?
While lead chalks off J zinc prevents

it; Devoe lead and zinc, ground to-

gether wears twice as long as lead and
oil.

M the t uiiich itml Worn oil' lite ( old
Laxative liromo-tmi- ii i nc Tablets cure
n cold in a day. No cure, no pay. Price,
lio cents. tf .

Why ty fsncyjprioas lor cheap stuff, when
you can buy Pure binkey direct from ilintlllcr
four full (unrtn for eVl 3, eipreas prepaid.

of '1 he llayner IMatMllUg Co.. of laytin,
Ohio, w hick appears alsawbara in Una issue,

COURT HOUSE CHIPS.

Deeds Entered for Ktcord.

Guarantee Trust ami Safe Deposit
Co. et al to A. E. Soles, house and lot
In Middleburg forfBBO.

Win. and Sarah C. Holt .worth to L.
K Palwing, for 11500;

Letters Granted.

In Estate of Jonathan Hickhart to

John W. Hrickhart.

Iu Estate of Mary Fry, deceased, to

R. K. Kantz.

In Estate of Adam J. Fisher to

Jacob A. Fisher.
Marriage License.

f Albert J. Lelt.el, ( Jlobe Mills
Anna M. Stetler, Globe Mills

f Sheets M. Kelly, Port Treverton.
S. Kathryn Garman, Hotter.

( Burt H. Sehaett'er, Schreiner.
1 Mary M. Hitter, Wlntleld.

Married Oct. 9$, by lieo. M. Shiudcl
clerk. O. C, Albert J. Leitzel and
Anna M. Stetler, of Globe Mills.

Oct. 20, by Rev. H. H. Spahn, Alien
E. Moyer of Adams twp. to Vergle E.

Krebs of Troxelville.

Art, Political Economy and Current Literature.

1901

Jeachers Attention!
Make your work lighter and results

more satisfactory by UBing our practi
cal school room aids. We carry a line
novel and helpful for every grade.
Catalogue mailed free. Valuable sam-
ples of "reward of merit cards" sent
for Ave cents.
WARREN PUB. CO.. WARREN, PA.

THE JUDGESHIP.

The Journal's Mud Will Not Chaagt Them.

Kruiii the naHnagmni Tribune.
Ouite a number of Lewlsburg Journ-

als are circulated thiough our olllee
here. Don't think that they will do
very much good. Our people have
about made up their mind how they
are going to vote, and it will take some-
thing more tlian printer's ink to turn
them.

I ' Ion Parly People BcarC,
From the Uvaver (Springe Herald, 0ot, 17.

Hon. H. M. MeClure was a visitor In
town one day lust week. The Judge
will get a very good vote in this section,
many Democrats having signified their
intention to support him iu November.
Independent Republicans and Wanii-muk- er

Union Party People are a very
scarce article in this neck-o'-woo-

The Firm Fru-m- l ofthe Taxpayer.
From the Preeburg ('.Mirier.

We need not rehearse the facts that
are patent to all, that Judge Met 'lure's
administration .if his high office bus
beeu on the highest plane' of justice
and Integrity; that his rigid impartial-
ity has given all an equal chance be-

fore the law; that justice in his hands
has beeu tempered with mercy; that he
has stood the firm fri I of the tax-
payer, all these are household words.
None but the vicious and criminal

the henen. i.et his glorious reeoru oe

sustained by the grandest vote ever
given any candidate in this county.
Let everybody vote and everybody
work for Harold M. Met 'lure for Presi-

dent Judge.

M l lure n Popular niololm.
Krom the Lowisburg Ohroniole.

Hon. 11. M. MeClure, present
and candidate for

as President J udge of the seventeenth
judicial district, was nominated, not as
a machine man, iait as the "man of the
people," namely a popular candidate.
The magnificent majorities accorded
him at the primaries, bath In Union
aud Snvder count ir, are splendid tes
timonials of the endorsement of th
people and their approval of his course
both on and till' tin' bench. The "Chro
nicle1 boldlv issues the challenge to
any person or persons to prove that
JudL'e Mit luri lias m anv manner or
form exhibited partisanship since hie

eetion to the judiciary. Of course hb
honor is a Republican, but at no tim
has be made his niililies obllOXiOUS be
fore the people. His course as judgi
baa been one that admits of approval

le has been clear-heade- clear-mind- ed

md always enforced the law with Ju

tlce, fairness and equality. His record
luriiiL' the nasi decade will win tor

him a second term, and that be will

be the "Chronicle" predict
with the same oonlldence that it knows
that the sun shines in the day time.

- w 9

The Etarner Dlstlllinc Co., Dayton, "bio, w
annA tMl four full oiml'ts'of I lav ner Se vei.

Uu for ISA0. exorcss ureuMU. " ril
them tor rrticulars.

Autumn odor in the air :

Bniff'em from afar.
You can smell 'cm everywhere

Camphor balls and tar.

TIM I HI. A l lll.ll l i: DAY.

Till e Laxative Hromo-- i juiiime 1 ablets
All drUSSistS refund the money If it
fails to cute. E. W. Grove's slgnatun
is on each box. 25c. tf.

Bkosioi s Pki s. Swki.i. Chothiwo
Cheaper tuan any ISTOBE i si n

BCBY.

SALE RBGtSTBR

Taalaaa nf aalaa Tin be Innrltd tree sadst
tiibt lleailiuir when the bills are priule.l at thia
oftlce. When the bllll are not emited at Ihit
oflice M cents will ttS OalStd. Persona exnect--

i iik o have tle xiioulil aawoi a uate auu uave
ItliUKrted in thia column.
WBJJHHBDAT, DEC It, two mil south ol

VickabuiK Oliver II llowcrsox will aril 0

liorsea, 11 lieail of cattle anil (ariuing Imple-
ments

THURSDAY. NOV. U, at Hummel' Whaif,
8. W. Trutl and Jauiea l Wnitz. atliuinia-trator- s

of And rfW 'l'rutt. will sell presonal
liroia'rty ami 10 acres ot luml with good
builoi ibs ami fruit.

Pure whiskey ts a cure for coukUs, cohl,
ami other pulmonary troubles. Head

the advertisement of The llaynrr IUtiUliiK'o.
which ApHMkrs elsewhere in this issue, and
learn how to procure four full iiiarta of medi-
cinally pure w hlsky, eipreas prepaid, fur $i.t0

Brosious Rhdk. Swki.i, Clotiunh
Ciikapkr than any Stork in Sun- -

BUBY.

Obituary of Nelson F. Freed.

In the sweet peace of an unfaltering
trust in Jesus, Nelson F. Freed, son of
Edward ami Eliza Freed. denarted this
life quietly at Beavertowa, Pa,, Sunday
evening, Oct. Ltltb, 1801, bringing his
age to !i years, 11 mouths and 11 days.
Bis death-be- d was like the dtvp calm
repose of summer-evening- 's sky, when
all nature is hushed to rest; and hIs de-

parting soul like the setting sun, peace-
fully and triumphantly disappeared
only to shine In another and brighter
hemisphere.

Six years ago, under the pastorageol
Rev. L. Dice, he wm happily converted
lo God. His conversion was very bright
and none could doubt it. His character
and conduct proved to all that he bad

ipped the cup "sorrow for sin," touch
ed the low note of penitent la pain that
he might afterward reach and sweetly
sing the high note of the Redeemer's
praise. He wove many Scripture pas-
tures into bis life that hung like a
beautiful vine upon the trellis of God's
promises. :tl,

In bis death, the United Kvangclical
church lost one of her choicest snlrits.
theS S. of which he was the supt., a
devoted worker and eftlcleiil teacher,
the K. L. ('. E. i f which 'ae was the
esteemed president, a consecrated lead- -

and an active member. He was an
honorary member of the "W. M. s."
in which he always took a deep Inter

Heest, and a member of the Ladies' Aid
Society. He was recently elected Se-

er, tary of the Snyder 'o. S. S. , K. L.
C E. and V. M.S. Union of the tT.

Ev. church.
Whenever. possible, he attended the

various conventions for personal protlt
i j . .

aim vtcnuo i remem ier now on
... . s:oi...i... DIM. rx t, jsWWaa leil DV tl
ixinH if nl CllftSaSJ suu

el villi he imoted entire chapters from
the itible; and both of us found it
profitable exercise iu committing the
5:id chapter of Isu. Hro. Freed was look-

ing forward to the time when he would
with delight take his place in the ranks
of the ( lospcl ministry. Mis name had
found its way to Dr. A. K. Gobble's list
oi prospective students for the t . p. '.

Vs a public school teacher be was well
ualitied and held a large place ill the

hearts of bis pupils. His ways, man-

ners, disposition, and pleasantness to-

gether with bis 'hristian llfeeotnbined
iu him the iltiallties of making one of
the best primary teachers of thecouuty.
On the day of his funeral the public

hools of the township Were closed
and the schools ol lieavertown attend
ed the services iu a body. Four of

teachers, Prof. v.. K. Wetzel,
principal of the higti school, Jno. VV,

Hassinger, .Jno. A. Wetzel and J. Win.
Ehigle served as pall-beare- The ob--

sc iuics were largely attended, and iu

the hearts of the many school children,
love ami pathos mingled touchingly as
they marched by the casket iu divided
tan us, ano looaeu tor lue last time up-

on the form of the beloved teacher.
Alter the body was lowered Into the
grave the pupils, supplied with dowers,
inarched by the open grave strewing
the casket with a fragrant shower of
bouquets.
"Earth's dearest ties must be broken

l ime's sweetest roses decay;
Words of farewell must bespoken,

Fveniug will follow the day."
Iteautltullv arranged Moral decora

tions Were presented by the "C. 1

S., W. M. S., L. A. Society, High
School, and a little girl, who was out
of his pupils, brought a bunch of t ar
nations and Loses witli "MV TEA! II- -

BR" attached.
During his illness he trusted ill hi

Savior, whom he so gladly served and
sincerely loved in health. Frequently
his voice was raised iu prayer and m

the repetition of familiar verses from

his marked Bible. Once, he said

Jesus will give mi' a robe of righteous
ncss," "His glory Is Hooding my soul.'
He also spoke of "Purity." A littli
lit fore he passed over, he was heard
singing: "Leaning on the Everlasting
Arms.'' And one of the last verses
quoted by his now silent lips was : "1

heard a voice from Heaven say"
This is the second visit the angel of

Death has made tothissorely bereaved
home within a month, typhoid
fever being the cause. Father, mother,
three sisters, two brothers, one of whom
is ill with the sitiue disease, and a host
of friends mourn the departed.

The following lines were found on

his desk by his sisters :

"Both mine arms are clasped around
YOU

And my head Is on your breast
For my weary soul has found you

Such a perfect present rest.
Blessed Saviour ! now, 1 know

Ratet: One Dollar Ptf Annum, In Advance

NUMBER 1.J

That i am blest"
tfatusoN Frbbd.

Also: "I promise by (iod's grace
to say nothing discouraging about His
work ami nothing disparaging about
His workers." signed, Nelson Freed.
"When the last sentence bath its mdIn mercy, Maker, Father, Friend

'

W rite for the sake of thy dear Son
Servant of Jesus Christ, Well done."
The funeral services w ere conducted

by his pastor assisted by the Kev. I, .

Zimmerman oi the Lutheran church.
The deceased was burled by the side of
bis sister, Sallle, where he sweetly
sleeps iu resurrection hope, and where
many friends will strew the grave w ith
the of a loving

Nelson now has joined the number
"I the loved onos "gone before,"
n in nose t he dear home circle

n the ever fadeless shore.
A. I). Gkami.y, Pastor.

Funeral of George J, Haines.
George Jacob Haines, son of Paul

and Rmellne Haines, was born March
1882, and passed away iu the tri-

umphs of a living faith, Oct. 17, 1901,
aged II) years, (I n ihs am it! days.
Fortheflrsl time in the history of the
family has the "Pale Horse" with Its
grim rider entered their pleasant home
and snatchetl from their circle

member. George was of a
somewhat retiring dispositi quiet
and reserved until well acquainted.

w as very patient iu his sullerings;
lurmur or complaint passed his

lilts. Consumption, H Destruction
that wasteth al noonday." laid its claim
uH)ii him. He bad a protracted com-
bat of about two years against (his di-
sease.
pome time before lie was Usi-fa- ho

rayers ami solicitations
graciously nun "the Pearl of great
Price." He wished to- - celebrate with
his parents atul sisters present the
Lord's Supper and partook of the em
blems with a joyful heart, while peace,
sweet peine, tie gift of iod's love filled
bis soul ami his er became
the presence-chambe- r of (Jod. He
united with us in church fellowship.

He rejoiced in his Saviour. His last
words to those standing about in- - bed
side were: "Jesus, take me home.

esus, take me homo." Praising God
to t h 5 end w hen be said, "Good bye,
sake g I care of yourselves. I hone
to meet you all again."

He Is survived by a kind father, lov
ing mother, three brothels and three

iddeited sisters. The Lord comfort
the bereaved. Funeral services were

uducted by the pastor assisted by the
Ucv. Y. II. Hilbish of the Lutheran
nurcn. The services were largely at-- .
mded.

D. GR vMI.Y, Pastor.

Letter to It. S. Wenninger.
Middlehuroh, Pa.

Hear Sir As a painter you probably
use lead ituu on, ami would naturally
object to Devoe lead and .inc. Let us

have a few words on the subject.
Painters say a good lead and oil Job

Will last thne years, and they say a
house ought to be painted once in three
years.

We take them to nie in that their
work is good for three years, no more
ami no less, or not much more ami not
much less.

Do you want your work to last long-

er.' What do you .say to six years.
You'll have to have twice as much
work; you know ; or you'd U loeiag
money.

Consider the case of your doctor. You

call hinr in. Is it better for him to get
your child out of bed tomorrow, or
keep him -- ick for a month '.'

You prefer a quick doctor. does

everyone else in your town, and coun-

ty, and state. Wear all alike; wc all
want our doctors quick. A doctor, that
gets his patients up quick, - the doctor
that gets the patients gets rich too, if
he Isn't run to death.

It's about the same with a painter,
isn't It? Suppose you paint l)ce,
and your competitor objects to Devoe;

your work lasts i years and his work

tluis You cost your customers half;

he costs double. Who'llget the busi-

ness; and who'll go to Texas?
Devoe lasts six years not exactly

we know of it lasting seventeen and
it never wears out in less than three, so
far as we know. On a w iudy sand sea-

side house, it lasts three years. Lead

and oil lasts one year there.
Devoe lasts two or three times as long

BJ lead and oil; and it's going to paint
your town. 1K you warn ss oe iu n :

Yours truly.
F. W. Dkvok i Co.


